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PREFACE.

•
Pl'eface ! It seems almost impossible that twelve months have
been added to life's score since last we wrote a Preface! Truly one
year appears to outvie its predecessor in regard to rapidity. Is it
increased occupation, or is it a feeling that every year run off leaves one
the less, and that the few remaining become year 'by year the fewer?

ANOTHER

What marvellous wisdom was that of the Great Eternal in that He
should have hid the future from His creature! Living now as that
,creature does in absolute uncertainty of being able to call a day or even
an hour his own, he, notwithstanding, abuses that very ignorance. How
much greater, then, would be that abuse, and how additional his presumption, could he calculate with certainty upon a definite future! In
connection how would the spirit of procrastination be intensified! How
would he resolve and determine upon the" more convenient season" !
Furthermore, did the future stand revealed, how would our distrustful,
unbelieving hearts dwell upon the dark, the gloomy, the perilous, to
the almost total exclusion of the promised strength and the covenanted
succour and supply.
This latter view of the case would apply strictly to the quickened ones
of the Holy Ghost-the adopted sons and daughters of the Lord God
Almighty.
Without an amount of faith vastly in excess of that which they, under
present circumstances, possess, even the Lord's adopted children would be
the subject of a distrust and despondency, almost to the extinguishing of
the last tiny spark of faith, as they contempla.ted the storms and the
tempests, the shoals and the quicksands, which awaited their perilous
voyage over the sea of time.
Moreover, how would this foresight of the future dl3tract from the
,character-yea, do away with thfl necessity-of that simple childlike trust
which at least now and then the Lord's people enjoy as they are enabled
by grace to repose in Him, under the sweet and blessed assurance that
« their times are in His hands."
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As, from time to time, they are enabled, by the power of the Holy
Ghost as the RemembranceI', to review and to retrace the past, how do the
wisdom and the love and the Fatharly consideration of J ehovah appear
as they dwell upon it in this one particular-the veiling of the future.
As trials and temptations-losses and crosses-affiictions and bereave
ments, repass before them; as memory calls up to remembrance this
trial, that sorrow, and the other bitter grief, how instantaneously is the
fact recognised that euch trial, sorrow, or agonising severance, must evon
by anticipation have been overwhelming and destructive. Hence, these
reflecting and retracing ones perceive how wisely and lovingly and consider-ately and tenderly life's little day, in its future, was hidden; and
that as a rule-and a most wise and gracious rulo, too-we are called t(}
live moment by moment. hour after hour, and by day succeeding day.
And what light is thrown upon this living as we consider the child'n
happy and contented ignorance of the future. How well satisfied is that
child to leave all in its father's hands-the choosing, the conducting, 'the
accomplishing! " It's my father's business," says the child, "and not
mine." In this sweet confidence it reposes. Here is its stay. Well
does the hymn say" As a little child relies
On a strength beyond its own;
Feels its neither strong nor wise,
Fears to take a step alone;
So do Thou our Leader be,
And we straight will follow Thee."

In His personal ministry, when on earth, how did the Lord Jesus Christ
Himself inculcate upon His disciples this simplicity of living. How
did He set forth the Fatherhood of God by appealing to them in the
familiar and homely character of father: "Take no thought for your
life, what ye shall eat, or what ye shall drink; nor yet for your body,
what ye shall put on. Is not the life more than meat, and the body than
raiment? Behold the fowls of the air: for they sow not, neither do they
reap, nor gather into barns; yet your heavenly Father feedeth them.
Are ye not much better than they? Which of you by taking thought
can add one cubit unto His stature? And why take ye thought for
raiment? Consider the lilies of the field, how they grow; they toil not,
neither do they spin: and yet I say unto you, that even Solomon, in all
his glory, was not arrayed like one of these. Wherefore, if God so
clothe the grass of the field, which to-day is, and to-morrow is cast into
the oven, shall He not much more clothe you, 0 ye of little faith?
Therefore take no thought, saying, What shall we eat? or, What shall
we drink? or, Wherewithal shall we be clothed? (For after all these
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things do the Gentiles seek:) for your heavenly Father knoweth that ye
have need of all these things" (Matt. vi. 25-32). Again Jesus said,
"Or what man is there of you, whom, if his son ask bread, will he
give him a stone? Or if he ask a fish, will he give him a serpent?
If ye then, being evil, know how to give good gifts unto your children,
how much more shall your Father which is in heaven give good things
to them that ask Him?" (Matt. vii. 9-11.)
Reader, we are increasingly convinced of the propriety, as well as the
comfort and encouragement, to dwell upon these blessed verities. It was
for a loving object and a gracious purpose the Lord Himself taught His
disciples thus.
It is worthy of observation that, as the Lord Jesus opened His personal ministry by commenting upon God as a Father, so He closed that
personal ministry by commending His disciples to God as their Father.
"Go to my brethren," said He to Mary Magdalene, "and say unto
them, I ascend unto my Father and your Father; and to my God and
your God;" and to the disciples themselves He said, just as He was
about to ascend up on high, "Behold, I send the promise of my
Father upon you: but tarry ye in the city of Jerusalem, until ye beendued with power from on high."

Certain we are, that the more we are enabled to consider these precious
verities, and to contemplate the covenant union of the Lord's people as
blessedly and irrevocably related to Him as His adopted sons and
daughters, the more we shall realise what divine contentment and
childlike repose are.
How true and how ble~sed are those lineE,C'Tis enough tha t Thou shouldst care;
Why should I the burden bear?"
Beloved, in this happy ignorance of the future of which we havespoken, there is another portion that sweetly and most appropriately
applies: "Thou wilt keep him in perfect peace [' peace, peace,' marginJ
whose mind is stayed on 'fhee, because he trusteth in Thee." Oh, how
blessedly stayed upon Jehovah was the mind of the Psalmist when, in
the forty-sixth Psalm, he exclaimed, "God is our refuge and strength,
a very present help in trouble. Therefore will not we fear, though the
earth be removed, and though the mountains be carried into the midst of
the sea; though the waters thereof roar and be troubled, though the
mountains shake with the swelling thereof. . . . Be still, and know that
I am God: I will be exalted among the heathen, I will be exalted in the
earth. The Lord of hosts is with us; the God of Jacob is our refuge."
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Moreover, brethren beloved, if we contemplate our own times as
;remarkably set forth by our blessed Lord in the twenty-first chapter of
Luke, where He speaks of "nation rising against nation, and kingdom
against kingdom;" of "men's hearts failing them for fear, and for looking after those things which are coming on the earth," He adds, for our
comfort and encouragement, "And when these things begin to come to
pass, then look up, and lift up your heads; for your redemption draweth
nigh."
The Lord help us so to do, for His great nama's sake.

Amen.

" Plagnes and death around me fly;
Till He bids I cannot die;
Not a single shaft can hit
Till the God of love sees fit."
THE EDITOR.
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